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Paints Oils,

WA
L

PAPER

XDecoreutioaaLS,
404 Austin Street,

Novels
by the thousand at Horz Bros. Thoy
cot the vury Gnest copies of all the
now works wot from tho press.

Bailie
from all parts of tho United States are
received on first trains and opened
fivo minutes after the trains pass
Fourth street.

Weeklies
All tho popular weekly story papers
of the United States on hand at
earliest moment of arrival.

Magazines
of Fashion, Literaturo and Art of tho
United States and Enropc at.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

"Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents eaoh .

Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on overything. Call and see

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooer.

Tucker's "Almondlno."
Proof against cold winds and hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already become quite popular with
tho ladies, as also with gentlemen to
uso after shaving when troubled with
Toughness and breaking out. Prioo 25
and 50 cents por bottle. Prepared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tucker.

Hilt' Business i'S Shoes
niako work easier.

Touching Pianos and Organs.
I olaim to bo a cheap house, but

unliko some of my competitors, I do

sell goods that arc not first-clas-

Still I have more first-clas- s goods in
my house than any houBe in Waco,
and I do not have to wire anyone to
know the lowost price. I can sell a

piano like every other first-clas- s house
and keep all kindp.both oheap, medium
and first class. But unlike some other
houses I do not sell a cheap inbtru-mo- nt

aB first-clas- s, becaiiBO I am my
own boss, and do not have to do as I
am told about these thing?. Neither
have I as delicate a musical ear as
some, still I soil more pianos and
organs, hotter ones and for less mouoy
than any house in "Waco notwith-
standing the faot that I am not tho
oldest house in the state and havo
sold sowing maohincs and do trado
for mules, horses and oattle and tako
them at good prices and sell goods at
sash prioes and will meet any com-

petitors Come and see mo.
Yours truly,

J B. Payne.

To Bubsoribors.
1 will commonco oolleoting in the

residence nortion of the citv tomorrow
Saturday. Please leave 50o at the
house.

8. J. Quay, City Circular.

All kinds ot California wirie, the
very best quality, at

J. A. Early's.

Gr
Are tlie popular groccra.

Always new nnil fresh goods.

Every delicacy ciflhe Benson In season,

All tlie line A 1 goctlf.

B
He?t of every tiling, Is their motto.

I.owestt possible prices.

Pollto'attenticn and
stylo.
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ALL OVEK TOWN.

The criminal docket of the district
court will be called tomorrow at 2
o'clock p. m., and all cases set for
trial during the present term.

A pleasant time is anticipated at
West End engine house tonight The
boys are making extensive prepara-
tions for the grand ball to be given
by Engino Company No. 1.

A materialization sceance was held
last night at the rooms ot Mesdames
Brown and Tabor, on South Fourth
street, and many full forms appeared,
which were plainly seen by all pres-
ent. Several skeptics were thoroughly
convinced of the truth of materializa-
tion. The circle will meet again Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

There was some fun at the council
meeting laBt night. At least two
members of various comuiittcos gave
the excuse for not attending to mat-to- rs

referred to them that they had
been very husy in bohalf of the
oity (?) and had no timo to attend to
it. They intimatod that they would
have plenty of timo in tho future.

There was a risky piece of work
done at the post office this morning.
The lanyard on the flagstaff rotted in
two and it became necessary to put in
a new one and to do this some one
had to climb the poll. The services
of Mr. Itodgers, the telegraph line-
man, were secured and the work was
safely done.

The resolution of Alderman Her-
bert last night to put up an iron fence,
with the necessary gates, in front of
Chkwood cemetery, is a move in the
right direction. There is $1000 in
the cemetery fund which can not be
used for any other purpose than to
improve these grounds, and the com-

mittees to which the matter was re
ferred will, doubtless, report favorably
on the resolution and recomroend
that work be done at once.

WAGDJEXA5'

ANOTHER WELL FDR WACO

TUB VEI,I, 1'Ult PAIlltOTT'N
AATATOItH'Jl NOW llOl.DI.Y

FIowIiir After Week of Hard
Work unci bud tuck tho I'ouiitnln
Wan Ntruck and (lie Water Camo
Forth.

Another artesian well for Waco.
This morning early tho drillers of tho
well for Col. Parrott's natatorium en-

tered the whito sand strata in which
the famous hot water of Waco is
found. About 11 o'clook tho water
itself was reached tho first flow com-

ing strong and by 1 o'clock tho well
was finished. As soon as tho news
was spread the crowd began to gather
and eyory citizen of Waco rejoiced
that another well and consequently
additional prosperity to Waco's
abundance. This well is a six inoh
ono and is to supply the natatorium
whioh Col. Parrott and his associates
Messers Sam Sanger, Jas. I Mooro,
S. W. Slaydon and J.-- Fowler will
immediately erect. Tho natatorium
has already been fully dosoribtd in
The News. The benefit of having
this natatorium in tho heart of the
business portion ot the oity is inoalcu
lablo. Every traveling man who
can possibly mako Waco by Sun-
day will do so. This is already
being dono by a great many traveling
men who como to Waco to got to
plunge in her hot water. Waco
is just bocoming a great placo of re-

sort and futuro generations will rise
up and honor tho names of Col. Par-
rott, Mr. Padgitt and others who were
tho first to put tho healing water to
use.

A BAD ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Garrett and Bon Badly
By a Runaway Accident,

Thore was a runaway in tho

Hurt

Fifth
ward yesterday afternoon which oamo
near resulting fatally in ono instance.
Mrs. Robert Garrett and her two sons,
aged sixteen and three years of age
wero crossing tho suspension bridgo
when their team took fright and bo
gan to run. The oldest boy was
driving and stood by his post man-

fully until tho wagon was thrown
against the end of freight oar on ono
of tho Contral switches and all of tho
ocoupants thrown out. Mrs. Garrett
and her eldest sod, George, wero
picked up unconoious. They woro
carried first to tho Central Hotel and
later to Mr. Deatons residence Mrs.
Garrett was severely bruiBcd and her
hand mashed while Georgo got three
ribs broken. Tho little ono was not
hurt at all strange to say. Dr. Min-noo-

attended tho wounded ones and
thoy are resting very well today.

Mr. James H. Moore, cf Gurloy,
was in the city today. Ho roports
work farther advanocd in his section
than ho has ever before known it this
eaily.

D-PR1-
CES

lij!
Baking

iPowder:
I Used in Millions of Homes- - ad Years the StandacrS,

Au ' '1) j

EVERY OjE GOES IXTO EXTACIES
Who comes to our Store and catches a glimpse of our

Elegant Furniture and Beautiful Carpets,
and no wonder, for we have the latest and the most stylish designs in

every piece of

HOUSBHOID EIraiODXJXfcE.
We have OAK SETS in every shade from the 16th Century to

the lightest modern; the finest of Cherry finish, and the newest pat-

terns of Birds Eye and White Maple. Most elaborate and massive
designs in Parlor and Bed Room Suits, and the very latest achieve-
ments in upholstery arc embraced in our Stock.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

TEXAS VETERANS.

Thoy will be Passed Free Over the
Railroads.

Mr. J. J. Pendleton of this oity, a
momher ot tho Texas Veteran associ-
ation has received a letter from
Stephen II. Darden,of Austin, secre-
tary of the association, with tho infor-
mation that the following railroads
will pass members of tho Texas Veto-ra- n

assooiation frco of
ohargo from any point on
their lines to Lampasas upon
the ooeasion of tho annual meeting at
that placo April 21, 1892

Cotton Belt, Missouri, Kansas and
Texas and Gulf Colorado and SanU
Fo.

All tbat is necessary is for tho
members of the association to present
to tho conductor their certificates of
membership for 18o2. Theio aro
several mombers of tho association in
Waco who will atteni tho Lampasas
meeting and The News gives this in
formation so that they may prepare
for the trip. It will oost them noth.
ing for transportation,

Look Through Our Bargain List
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1
22 pounds brown sugar for $1.

pound head rice for $1.
20 pounds hominy flakes for $1.
33 pounds grits for $1.
Bolted meal per bushel DO cents
Hams sugar oured at 11 cents lb
Breakfast bacon sugar oured ot 11

cents a pound.
Dried boof at 11 cents a pound.
Shoulders dried salt at 7 otn.o.
Shoulders, smoked, at 10 ots. lb.
Irish potatoes at 25 ots. a buoket.
Onions 25 cents a buoket.
3 pound can apples at 10 els. a can.
3 pound can tomatoes at 10 oents a

can.
Fresh egga at 10 ots. a dozen.
Fresh country butter at 20 oonts a

pound.
Nioe mixed tea at 2f cents a pound

(quality guaranteed.)
Best sugar houso molasses at f0

conts.
Second best " at 40 conts a

gallon.
Fresh .vegetables received every

Morning.
A big drive on all kinds of Califor.

nia dried fruits.
Banannas at 15 oonts a dozen.
Oranges (California) at 15 cents a

dozen.
Oranges (bloods) at 30 conts a

dozen.
For bargains eall at 717 Austin

Avonue. O. J. Mim.eii

Mr. A. T. Rose, secretary of Hills-boro'- s

Clark olub is in the oity.

Mr. Charles R. Quay of Galveston,
is in the city and stepping at the
Royal.

Mr. J. M. Long, tho well known
grower and improver of tha famous
"Long" cotton was in tho oity today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boon and
daughter of St Louis, Mo , is in the
city and have apartments at Hotel
Royal.

2T

M,
The hoadquartors for diamonds

watches, olocks, jewelry and ,all sorts
of jewelry.

Tho headquarters for fancy artiolos
and articles of virtu.

Wiiians
The hoadquartors for lino and deli-

cate watoh repairing is at

Jeweler
M. L. Wtnan's, tho popular jowolor,

520, Austin street,

A Big Fight
On Austin street in priooB of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No doviation from this rulo undor

undor any ciroutnstanocs,
18 pounds granulatod sugar $1 5lbs

green ooffeo M, ! paokagos ooffoo 9O0.
1 doz. 300 mutches for 25a., Star to-

bacco 45o , Tinsloy N. L. tobaooo 55o.
BeBt pat. Hour $1.-10- , meal 55o., 25

bars good laundry eoap $1.
21b. tomatoes 9 fie. por doz., 31b. to-

matoes $1 30 per do.., 231bs loans $1.
Best unoanvassod hams Ho., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many other artiolcs too numerous to

mention but all goods in my storo at
prices in proportion, llomombor mo
and bring your cash and savo money.

J. T. UI1AMBKRS,
Gil Austin street.

For This Weok Only.
3(5 clothes pins, 5o
100 pokor ohips,

30o.
Gallon oil oan,20o
Chopping bowl 10c
Chopping knifo,so
Muflin, pan lOo
Dress shields lOo
Preshed wash pan,

2oo.
Sauco pan and

cover, 15c.
Plush album, 50o

! lamp wicks, 5o
Bowl aud pitcher,

(iCo.
l. bucket, 20o

Dinnoi buoket, 20c
Colloe mill. 30o

Wood bucket. 15o
Good suspenders,

10c.
Photo frames, lOo
Nut oraokors, lOo
Bread box, 10c
Sugar buokot, 35a
Knifo box lOo
Quart dipper, 5o
Covered sauoo pan

10c.
Hanging basket,

20c.
Sprinklers 25c
Quart pitchors,10o
Wire baskots, lOo

gallon cup, 5o
Child's tray 15o

Cummings' 5 and 10 cent store,
703 Audio ave., between Seventh and
Kighth street.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buggy top1), oarriago

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy backs, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single t eos, shafts in pairp or odd,
poles, breast yokcB.polo circles, dashes,
dash rails, seat handlefl, etc., oart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

Good mixed tea 25 cents a lb., at
J. A. Early's.


